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Woman's
Sphere

It Be
and Is

I.y SIRS. IIUMIMIRY WARD.
UnJIUli Novelist, tr In America.

KWHIUBIII I 1

Woman's hjmiciv of iiriiiry felioultl he mid is bo
nitf cnlnrcil. I inn nn thing but rtii mlvor-nl- of tbo
old "lionrth ninl lioiin'' theory. JJiit I (liink tint
what flio siilFriijiL'lli's nro fighting for is just wluit
women do not ncnl ninl wliould not lmc.

Woinrn do not ileal tlio ballot on questions in
the solution of wliicli they can never piny a rcsjionsi-bl- e

part. Fancy ft female genrral, a fetunlo admiral!
Fnnr-- a railroad run by women, roads built or mines
vorked by tbciu ! Well, if tbcro is this inevitable
pliyhicni limitation to a woman's activity if she can
never enter tlio army or. the navy, never bo a miiipr

or a railroader -- is it just (hat she bo given a vote on matters that involve
these nctnilies? The national government, of course, both in the United
Slates and in Kiiiflmid, is concerned in nil of thoao things and this gov-

ernment is maintained by tbo votes of tlio malo portion of tho population,
which thus indirectly decides on the army, tlio navy, tho railroads and the
Scores of material intercuts in which women cannot by nature take an
active, part. ,

Jhit (hero arc other questions, questions of an educational nature, and
on'tll&o'l lwlicvc women should bo permitted to vole. Tho schools, the
hoqpitnl,, the charities to mention the most obvious of n city or a na-

tion are in tho control of the government, and yet women have just as
much of a responsible interest in these matter as men. It would seem to
bejbut just, tlftrefore, thai they should be allowed to vole on them. In
London, happily, within the past two years women have gained thn right
to vote on tho county councils.

"Woman's sphere should not bo limited more than the physical limita-
tion imposed by nature. I believe in women entering as many fields of
activity as 6ho profitably can. 1 Ier first sphere of activity, of course, is tbe
fumily, the home. But where that is denied her, why should 6ho not turn
her attention to other duties, duties that in the old "hearth and home"
days were suppocd to belong exclusively to men, and thus play her part
in the world's work?

American
Parents
and Their
Children

Dy H0H. FRANK LEVER0N1,
luocUlt Juliet, JutuPc Cicil, talis.

American parents and American chil-

dren are very much like the parents and
the children of other civilied countries. It
is natural for a parent to be indulgent
ninl for a child to be self-wille- d. These in-

clinations onioliincs are restrained by edu-

cation and discipline and fines are
l oprc.'.icd by material

Jn the older countries of Kuropc, where
tbo bund of authority been felt co long
and frequently ?o heavily, there is natural-
ly readier submission to authority which
speaks with the arbitrary voice of
command. Tbo people are accustomed to

obey without questioning, and this custom is icilccied in the relations of
jnircnts and children.

In this country een tbe latest comers fcceiu to divine that here is a
place where one may ask questions and whero certain kinds of commands
iiro obeyed only for reasons explained. That spirit, wo may be sure, can bo

.carried too far, but it is essentially what wo learn to associate with de-

mocracy. The government is the people's; everybody is a part of the
government and nobody is tho wholo of it.

It seems to me that the child, being mora impressionable and more
'receptive limn tho adult, having a more lively imagination and n, lesser
willingness Jo endure restraint, would reilcct in its ideas and conduct this
Bpirit of democratic The parent also must feel tho

melting inllucnco of tho doctrines of equality and freedom, and the
spirit of authority naturally sutlera in consequence.

It is true that many parents are and that many chil-

dren show the effects of indulgence who would be without fault if subject-

ed to even moderate restraint and control.
Education of the parent is ery important as an influence to rely

upon for correction of this condition. Discipline of tho child ought to bo

more systematic, and 1 agree with Dr. G. Stanley Hall's statement to

the extent that 1 a gieal deal of time and labor is wasted in trying
to atfect by moral suasion children who could bo almost immediately and

permanently set straight by a good whipping.

, Love unci fear are two powerful sentiments. They are invoked con-

stantly by, nature, neer singly, and quite universally in combination, to

correct and her maimer children,

and it is important that the combination . 1
should be emplouHl judiciously in the 7 JLctC
control of juveniles vssw"''

Girls
Who Are
Utterly
Useless

By LILLIAN BELL,

Authoress.
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1 have never known anything like nor
am 1 capablo of imagining anything like

4tlio usclcssness of pome young girls I know.
1 have watched them carefully and even

questioned them, and if they know how to

do ono single helpful, useful thing, or if

they do ono such act from morning until
night, day in and day out, I do not know

uhot it is. Sometimes they know how to

make fudge, and I know one who claims
to know how to make an angel food cake,
but 1'vo never seen her do it. I don't
know a girl in Now York who can trim a

bat. Nor ono who can make a drcs3. I
don't know u girl who helps her mother in any way, nor do I know any

mothers who help their daughters to bo anything but helpless butterflies.

Where has it all gone this homo life? Where is the ed

mother who used to have her daughter's confidence; who knew tho young

men her daughter danced with; who saw the books her daughter read, and

who selected tho plays her daughter could gc without harm? But, then,

where arc the ed husbands and wives whose interests and

pleasures were identical?
Now we have women's clubs just like tho men have where women

may swim and eat and drink cocktails and bat around privately just a3

men do publicly, and you may take your daughters tbcro afternoons for
tea and hear tho gossip of tho day. Isn't it nice to prorido theso sub-

stitutes for a home to women who have nono of their own just houses
-- a --Arrants?

PROPER

Refined, Healthful Manner of Walking.

As a rule Vouieu ilo not enjoy walk-
ing, and In consequenco they deny
themselves exorcise anil fresh nlr.

It Is not nlwnya n lack of strength
of tho leg musclos, unr la it a lnclc
of tlmo that makes women shrink
from long walks. In most cases tho
trouble can ho traced to a lack of
knowledge) of body carriage.

In some, cases it Is HMlttlng shoos.
Oct a shoo to lit your foot. Don't fit
your foot to tho shoo!

In selecting footwear for street, o

that which will cnablo you to
walk with comfort no sloping heels,
nor thin soles. Neither must they bo
too Inrge.

The following exercises and sugges-
tions will aid In attaining a proper
body poise for walking as well a3
strengthening the leg muscles.

In Illustration No. 1 wo havo the
proper polso of tho body for rapid'
walking for health exercise. Tho head
should bo held well erect, but tho chin
should not project. The neck should
remain free fiom tension.

To wnlk correctly tho most Impor-
tant point to observe Is tho elevation
of the chest. It Is not necessary to
pay especial attention to throwing
the shouldors back many carry this
to extreme simply lift your chest and
leave your nho'tldera alone; they will
tnko caro of themselves. In lifting
the chest to tho utmost tho lungs ac-

quire their full capacity.
In regard to tho capacity of tho

DESIGNS IN PLACE CARDS.

Decorative Effects for Luncheon and
Dinner Partieo.

Decorative- - plaro cards for lunch-
eons and dinners have never been of-

fered In greater varloty. Standing
cards outnumber card3 designed to Ho

fiat upon the tablecloth. A now
French device In motiil coinoa for hold-
ing tho cards erect.

Among the most popular of tho
standing cnrtls are those representing
joung women nnd men cut out In pa-

per doll fashion and tinted In wntor
color. A Gibson girl holding a long
flower box in her arms 13 ono ot tho
now cards.

Wnttcnu and colonial figures pre-

dominate. Dancing figures and young
girls dressed as, flowers make a favor-
ite theme. For a dlnnor to bo followed
by bridge thero eome kings and qucous
sketched from playing cards.

Hnnd-palnte- d Japanose placo cards
nro a novelty. Sets of cauls show
Japanese landscapes. These scene
cards mo comparatively Inexpensive.
Knch one Is a finished picture.

Walking Dress In Brown and Checked
Linen.

POISES

Bad Position for Walking.

lungs, a low suggestions concern ng
tho manner of breathing would b
timely. The breath should nevei In
taken with a gasp, but should be ful
and deep: in so doing tho movcircnt!
of tho muscles can be felt Just tolow
tho stomach, which demonstrates thai
when starting out for a walk the
clothing should bo loose, allowlirj free
play of tho abdominal and waist
muscles.

Many people use tho uppur part ol
the limg3 only, which Is tho cause o)

many ills.
In walking, the arms should swing

easily from the shoulders, hanging
lifeless at the sides, and not bending
at the elbow (see Illustration No. 1);
and, above all, not held tightly, with
elbows pressed against tho sides or
thrust back of the body.

IlluBtratlon No. 2 shows the posl
tlon many slow walkers assume, es
peclally If deeply engrossed in thought
This Is a wrong position at any tlmo,
for when the head Is held forward sc
constantly it Is almost Impossible tc
straighten It, and a stoop-shouldere- d

appearance la tho result, tho breath-
ing is interfered with, and may result
in other complications.

Ono should 'remember that when-walkin-

for exercise, all concentration"
of thought and caro should be throwm
aside and the head held erect to en-Jo-

tho beauty of nature, for variety
of thought f as necessary as variety
of motion.

FINE TUCKED MALINE NET.

Material' Is Largely Taking Place of
Lacs and Chiffon.

For yokes, collars and cuffs fine
tucked' malfne- - not Is now used to
no small oxtent, and even threatens to
temporarily take the placo of bilk laco
and chiffon In yokes and separate;
guimposr. TTifa not Is, of course, un-
usually fine and cheap, so that It is U

lightfUlTy coot" to wear, besides from
an economical standpoint being a grout
ndvantago in that It can bo replaced
whenever soiled at far loss expense
than when a costly laco yoke muou be
replenished. A lining of chiffon and
moussellne do solo is necessary In this
thlh net yofto nnd collar In order to
keojy tho soft net from pulling out of
shnptf and tearing.

Thero is really an astonishingly
small amount of laco employed on
ninny of tho waists nnd gowns- - that
arc now mado up for morning and
aftornoon wear, although, of course
lace trimming is required' In almost
any evening model for dinner, ball ot
thentor. A deep capo of lace, falling
from tho shoulder well down over the
not sleovo, Is often used on a gown
.that has no other laco trfmmlng of any
kind, and for this purposo a fairly
heavy point do vonlso fa most popular.
Indeed, tho laco that Is altogether tho
most fashlonnblo at tho moment is this
point do venlso, oven tho long popu-
lar baby Irish being forced to walvo
its claims to first placo.

A New Mascot.
A now mascot ring has Just been In-

troduced. It Is a bar of gold In which
Is sot tho tooth of a wolf or that oT a
badger, which, when highly polished,
looks like n pleco of Ivory or white
coral. It Is n" very old superstition
that connects tho wearing of an ani-
mal's tooth with Immunity from bad
luck, nnd tho nowiy revived talisman
will tako Its placo among tho various
other mascots already worn with a his-

torical ropulntlon In Its favor.

Trimmings.
Soutache braid as a trimming Is

coming back to tho greatest populari-
ty, whllo gold braid, so much used last
fall, Is still being used on tho newest
dresses. Ordinary lace, such as valon-clonnc-

or raechlln, is now run with
gold or silver threads or adorned with
fancy stitches.

THE LIVING ROOM.

It Should at All Timet Bo a "Livable"
Room.

"What to do with tho living room la
a problem that confronts every houao-keope- r.

Tho living room should bo
In fact 03 well as In narao a living
room a llvablo room. It i3 tho room
in which tho most of our tlmo at
homo 13 spent, tho hours wo ha-- o for
leisure, tho tlmo wo havo for play,
tho placo whoro wo ontcrtaln our
friends and It i3 absolutely essential
that tho walls and furnishings ot tho
living room should ho harmonious In

color, suitable in toxturo, and durablo
In material,

Tho rich, soft, solid colored walls
nm ilm ideal walls for tho living
rooms. They mako a better back I

ground for pictures, throw tho furni-

ture out in better relief, aro less dis-

cordant with rugs and carpeting, and
Indlcato a hlcher degreo ot ta3to and
sulturo than do tlio colored mon-

strosities which wo paste on when wo

apply wall paper.
Who ever saw rosea climbing up a

plastered wall growing out of a hard-voo- d

iloor? Yet, that is what wo
uggest to tho Imagination when we

pasto papor covered with rosea on
our walls. They aro neither artistic
nor true. Itoscs aro all very beauti-

ful, but they wcro novcr mado to
climb up interior walls and they do
not grow from hardwood flooring.
Tho set figures of wall paper nro also
tiresome and equally dlsagreoablo and
rcpellant.

Tho nlabastlned wall Is tho only
correct form of a tinted or solid col-- ,

ored wall. Fortunately It is tho only
clean way, and moro fortunately it is
tho only permanent way; tho only
way that does not lnvolvo tho end-

less labor in tho future.
In lighting tho walls somo thought

must bo given tho color. Llghtcolors
reflect S5 of tho light thrown upon
them. Dark color3 reflect but 159o.
Lighting bills can bo saved by choos-
ing a color which will reflect tho
largest degreo of light. In north
rooms uso warm colors or colors
which reflect light. In south and
west rooms sometimes tho light can
bo modified by tho uso of darker
colors. Dark greens absorb tho light;
light yelIow3 reflect it; browns mod-

ify it, and so on, through tho scalo
of colors. Tho color schemo of a
icom not on'y 13 dependent upon tho
color of the carpetings but it Is also
dependent upon tho light of tho room.

HE COULD BE TRUSTED.

Youngster "Made 6ood" Before Temp-
tation Was Put in His Way.

A train from tho north pulled into
:ho station at Charlottcsvlllo, Va. An
elderly man thru3t hl3 head out of a
window of a day coach and summoned
a llttlo colored bo7. Tho following col-

loquy ensued:
"Llttlo boy, havo you a mother?"
"Yassuh."
"Aro you faithful to your studios?" I

"Yassuh."
"Do you go to Sunday school?"
"Yassuh."
"Do you say your prayers every

night?"
"Yassuh."
"Can I trust you to do an errand

for mo?"
"Yassuh."
"Well, hero's five cont3 to got mo

a couplo of appleo." Success Maga-

zine
CURE AT CITY MISSION.

Awful Case of Scabies Body a Maso.
of Sores from Scratching Her

Tortures Yield to Cutlcura.

"A young woman carao to our city
mission In a most awful condition phy si.
cally. Our doctor examined Iier and' I

told us that she-ha- scabies (tho itch), i

Incipient parents, rheumatism, oto.,
brought on (rem oxposure. Her poor
body was a moss of sores from scratch- -'

ing nnd sho was not able to retain solid
food. Wo worked hard over her for seven I

wi-viv- Mill. ts- umu ouu jikliu luijliuvu
mont Ono day I bought a cako of
Cutlciuja Soap and a bottle ot Cutl-
cura Resolvent, and wo bathed our
patient well and gavo hor a full d03O
ot tho Resolvent Sho slopt better that
night and the noxt day I got a box of
Cutlcura Ointment. In five weeks this
young woman was ablo to look for a
posltlon,andSshois now strong and well.
Laura Jano Dates, 85 Fifth Avo., New
York,. N. Y., Mar. 11, 1007."

Sermons In Ships.
"I think it's a shame that wino

should be used at launchings. Wo
temporanco women nr going to try to
stop it."

"After all, instead of kicking about
It, why not U3o the custom to point
a moral?"

"How do you mean?"
"Why, simply by drawing attention

to tho fact that aftor her first tasto
of wlno tho ship immediately take3
to water and sticks to it over after."
Boston .Transcript

How's This?
jTo offor Ono Hundred Italian Rswtnl for ui& of CtUrrh tbl cann: be cured tr HUH
Ctttnti Cure.

V.J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
We, the tinderilgnrd. here known r. J, Cbeoet

for tUo lilt 15Tri, tod belloTo Mm perfectly e

Id all builncM triosacllom end flntucUllr
bla to carry out ar obltgetlont intde br lili arm.

Waldino, Kinnix A IUbtix,
Wboleiale Drujgliti, Toledo. 0.ntll'e CiUrrb Cure ! taken tateroallj, acting

directly anon tbe blood and raucoua eurfacti of tbe
Tttcm. lattlmonlaltieot free, i'rlce 75 canti mibottle. Bold br all Druzcltti.
Take Uall'i raiuUrl-uT- j for coattlpaUoo.

Power, be it eror so great, has not
half tho might of gentleness. Hunt

IP YOD BSE KM.V I1LUE,
Get Red Cross Ball IJluc, the best Ball
Blue. Large 2 oz. package only 5 cents.

Hopo, without action, la a sad un-doo- r.

Feltham.

THE GOME AND SEE SIGN

This sign is permanently attached
to tho front of tho main "building of
tho Lydia E. Finkhnm Medicino
Company, Lynn, Mass.
AVImt Does Tills SIs Mean ?

It means that public inspection of
the Laboratory and methods of doing
business is honestly desired. Itmcans
that there is nothing about tho bus-ine- ss

which is not "open and above-board- ."

It means that a permanent invita-
tion is extended to anyone- to coma
and verify any and all statements
mado in tho advertisements of Lydia
E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound.

Is it a purely vegetable compound
mado from roots and herb3 with-
out drugs ?
Co in o anil Sec.

Do the women of America conlimi-all- y

uso as much of it as wo aro told ?

Coiuo anil Sec.
Was there ever nuch a person as

Lydia E. Pinkham, and. is thero anv
Mrs. Pinkham now lowhoni sick
woman arc asked to write ?

Coino anil Sec.
Is tho vast pi ivate correspondence

with sick women conducted by
women only, and nro tho letters kept
strictly confidential ?

Conic anil Sec.
Havo they really got letters from

over ono million, ono hundred
thousand women correspondents?
Como and Sec.

Have they proof that Lydia E.
rinkham's Vegetable Compound has
cured thousands of theso women ?

Como ami Sec.
This advertisement is only foi

doubters. Tbo great army of women
who know from their ownpersonal
experience that no medicine in tho
world equals Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound for female ilia
will still go on vising and being ben-elite- d

by it; but the poor doubting,
suffering woman mast, for her own
sake,be taught confldence,forshe also
might just as well regain her health.

HPK?giai!Biai?S

What a Settlor Can Socuro In

WESTERN CANADA
1G0 Acre Grain-CroW- Land FREE.
20 to 40 Hu.hel. Wheat to tbo Aero.
40 to 00 UutheU Oat to tho Acre.
35 to 50 Buihelt I)rlr to tlio Acre.
Timberfor Fencing and Bui'JInga FREE.
Good LovTaxatlon.
Splendid Railroad Facilities and Low Rate.
School and Churches Convenient.
Satlifaclorr Market for allProducUon.
Good Climata and Perfect Health.
Chance for Profitable Investment.
Sornnflftlietrolccs:?raln-prTxuclnfrlandel- a

Rnsluttitlievian unl Alberta mar now lie ac-
quired In tti"t most healthful and prosperous
Motions mi Jfc tbe
Revised Homestead Regulations
by whlrli entry may be made by proxy (on cer-
tain condition), by tbe father, mother, son,
daughter, brutueroralsttrof intending home-Mriule-

Klitrrfcr'ln.eaheanlftStO.OO. For pamphlet,
"r.uHtlli'BtVeNt,"piirtieularinxtor;Ues,routs,
bent, time to go and where to locate, apply to

J.S.CIAVrOU,
Be 125 W. Main Street, Kanaai City, HIlMurt

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keep j. the breath, teeth, mouth and body
ftntiscptically clean and free from un-
healthy gcrm-lif- c and disagreeable odon,
which wutcr, uap and tooth preparation
Biunc cannot uo. A.
germicidal, diain-feelin- g

nnd

oi exceptional ex-
cellence and econ-
omy.
for inflamed

Invaluable
eyes,

throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet iWjltores, 50 ccnta, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH "HllTHND IUTY" BOOK BCNT rut!
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Bostoo.Muv

IpaiquSlittS
I ITISFOUN0DNLY0H BtEEoRk I
Vpurewhite lIADFjati

i live STOCI AND
MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPES

I
IWUTUI

In great variety
.....ItaHfor sate. .......at the lawast 'nrteaa by.""" isius, a wty, suaisarl 1

DEFIANCE STARCH nTf r itteka
to the tree


